LA CROSSE COUNTY / LA CROSSE AREA PLANNING COMMITTEE
NOTICE OF MEETING

COMMITTEE OR BOARD: MEETING OF THE TRANSPORTATION COORDINATING COMMITTEE

DATE OF MEETING: FRIDAY, 7-11-14

MEETING PLACE: LA CROSSE COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER
400 4TH ST N – ROOM 3220
LA CROSSE WI 54601

TIME OF MEETING: 10:00 AM

PURPOSE OF MEETING: COMMITTEE MEETING

1. Call to Order/Roll Call
3. Public comment.
4. Update on Transit Enhancement Plan activities.
5. Other Information Items/Updates.
a. SMRT—Peter Fletcher
b. MTU—Keith Lee
c. OHWSPT—Richard Running
d. Aging Unit rural service—Noreen Holmes
e. Other
6. Adjourn, Next Meeting to be announced.

NOTICES FAXED/MAILED/E-MAILED TO:

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Audrey Kader, Chair
Don Bina, Vice-chair
Jackie Eastwood
Noreen Holmes
Joanne Dierkop, alternate
Keith Lee
Peter Fletcher
Steve Johnson
Bill Schultz
Sandy Sechrest
Richard Running
Fred Buehler
Francis Schelfhout
Will Ward
Shaun Morrell
Va Thao
Sandy Turner
Sharon Bliss, alternate
Mayor Tim Kabat
Dean Olson
Dennis Manthei
Walter Baltz, alternate
Roland Bogert
Mayor Mike Poellinger

COUNTY DEPTS
Audrey Kader, Chair
Don Bina, Vice-chair
Jackie Eastwood
Noreen Holmes
Joanne Dierkop, alternate
Keith Lee
Peter Fletcher
Steve Johnson
Bill Schultz
Sandy Sechrest
Richard Running
Fred Buehler
Francis Schelfhout
Will Ward
Shaun Morrell
Va Thao
Sandy Turner
Sharon Bliss, alternate
Mayor Tim Kabat
Dean Olson
Dennis Manthei
Walter Baltz, alternate
Roland Bogert
Mayor Mike Poellinger

OTHER
LAPC Policy Board

NEWS MEDIA

PUBLIC COMMENT: The Committee may receive information from the public, but the Committee reserves the right to limit the time that the public may comment and the degree to which members of the public may participate in the meeting.

MEMBERS: If unable to attend, call the La Crosse Area Planning Committee at 608.785.6141.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITY: If you need accommodation to attend this meeting, Contact the La Crosse Area Planning Committee at 608.785.6141 as soon as possible.

DATE POSTED: 6-30-14